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Scottish War Memorial
No one seems to be forgotten In

9«otland’s wonderful war memorial
which Is built on the rock of Edin-
burgh.

There It stands glowing with the
carved and colored badges of every
Scottish regiment that served In
the World war. while In bronze
friezes or stained-glass windows,
sailors, artillerymen, airmen, chap-
lains, nurses and other workers are
depicted. Even birds and beasts
have their memorials.

Carved on the walls are the
words “Remember also the humbls
beasts that served and died.” Then

eeme medallions framing the heads
of a horse, a mule, a camel, a mes-
sage dog, and other animals, with
a cage of carrier pigeons and a
group of canaries and mice in-
scribed, "The tunnelers’ friends,”
because these little creatures are
used underground, where their
swift collapse when the air becomes
poisonous is a warning to men.

In the shrine is a block of marble
set on the rock which rises through

the floor, and on this block Is a
casket given hv the king and
queen Inclosing books containing
the name of every Scotsman who
fell i« the war. It Is a place of
pilgrimage to Scotsmen all over
the world, this holy place where
the noblest heroes and the hum-
blest creatures are all remembered
together.

Daughter's Temper Not
Improved by Education

The Church of England high

school for girls at Haifa, Palestine,
is attended by Moslems, Jews and
Bahai, together with Armenian,
English and Greek Orthodox Chris-
tians. The school believes that all
forms of education should rest on
the solid foundation of religion.
Scripture Is given first place In the
school curriculum. The rule Is that
all must assemble in the early
morning to ask God's blessing on
the work of the day. Parents ex-
pect a great deal from this school.
“Have I not already paid fifty
piastres for Hannah's education.”
said an irate Arab father one morn
log. “and have I not told you that
ail this money was not spent only
that my daughter may be clever in
history and geography but that she
should learn first of all to be a
good girl? How can you defend
yourself, for Hannah has already
been two weeks in your school and
yet she is still a little she-Satun at
home?”—Exchange.

For Marital Success
If two people are congenial in

tastes, have mutual Interests, and
apply to their home making and
marriage contract half of the prin-
ciples of good business that they
do to outside interests, success la
most cases Is assured. Troubles
may come—and they do to every
couple—but people seem equal to
these real emergencies. It’s the
straw that breaks the camel’s
back, you know, and it’s the little
things of life that count for the
most. Little courtesies must be
remembered and each party should
endeavor to be a good sport and
play fair. A woman who nags is
never a beloved woman, and the
man who has a perpetual grouch
becomes a person to be endured.
Affection may be strong but It
seldom survives constant criticism,
Indifference and carelessness of
persona] appearance.—Rachel Ann
Neiaweuder In Household Maga-
zine.

Cricket "Alarm Clocks"
A novel custom among the Jap-

anese is the keeping of singing
crickets which they use like watch
dogs—only the warning of the
cricket is directly opposite from
that of the dog, writes Raymond L.
Ditmars, naturalist. In Boys’ Life.
The crickets are kept la cages not
unlike bird cages and sing all
through the night When somebody
walks across the floors, which shako
because they are laid on bamboo
rods, the vibration frightens ths
•rickets and they stop singing.
Then everybody wakes up—from
ths unusual silence.

la a Frx
Frod and Harold wore discussing

matrimonial problems on their way
np to London from the suburbs.

"Would you advise me to marry
a sensible girl or a beautiful girl?”
asked Harold.

"I’m afraid you’ll never be able
to marry either, Harold,” returned
Frod, a merry twinkle in his eyes.

“Why?” queried the anxious Har-
old.

“Well,” answered the other, ”a
beautiful girl could do better, and
a sensible girl would know better.”
—London Answers.

Pop* Guided by Council
Tho pope of Rome personally

does not annul or dissolve a mar-
riage. When there is petition for
the annulment of a marriage In the

Roman Catholic ehurch or ha
whleh a Roman Catholic la in-
volved on the ground of fraud,
want of consent or other valid rea-
son, the matter Is considered by
the Rota, a supreme council of the
Roman Catholic church, which de-
clares its findings !ind *he pope
makes a declaration In
with such findings.

ANNOUNCEMENT
¦ To the Public «¦¦¦

The new store dealing in Ladies’ and Men’s apparel, is now open.

Located next to the Coolidge Drug Company.

We carry ready-to-wear ladies’ dresses, and garments for boys and
girls, also footwear for the whole family, absolutely 100 per cent

leather, the celebrated guaranteed Brown-bilt shoes.

Call and see our goods for fall, winter and spring. . Blankets!

quilts, comforts- Lumber jackets, heavy work shirts, wool shirts, sheep-

lined coats, ladies’ and little girls’ overcoats, heavy woolen and silk
socks and stocking. A fine line of dress shirts and pants.

NEW DENHAM BLOCK

On Main Street
Next to Coolidge Drug Store

ANUNCIO PARA EL PUBLCIO
DE UNA TIENDA NUEVA

EN SEGUIDA DE COOLIDGE DRUG CO.

De Ropa Hecha y Baryada, Calzado Marca Brown Bilt, garrantizada
do pur a Baqueta, Hay si:fic:cntc para curt’r tor 1a la familia.

Honrenos Ud. con su vicita y no.otro cslamas seguros que nuestra
mercancia y precios les van a conven r.

The Mcderc Store
J. M. HADDAD

Next to CcoHdgc Drug Co,

ADDniONAL LOCAL
Wednesday was Indian day at the state fair, and there

was a large attendance present from the Fima Indian

reservation.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert McLean, who recently returned
from the,Pacific coast, where they spent last summer have

moved into the A. G. Britton home in North Coolidge.

DANCE ON NIGHT OF NOVEMBER 25

On the night of November 26th, tho Woman’s Club

will hold their Thanksgiving dance. It willbe held in the
Legion Hall. It is stated that each person attending the
ball will be allowed to draw a number, the lucky one to

receive a turkey.

t

Mrs. L. S. Craig, chairman of the ladies in charge of
the “Forget-me-Not” sale for the American Veterans of
the World War reports sales to the amount of $27.77.

MONDAY BRIDGE CLUB MEETS

With Mrs. Fred Eberhart acting as hostess the Mon-
day bridge club met at the home of Mrs. Asa Gardner.
Those present were Mrs. W. W. Warren, Mrs. Esley Gray,
Mrs. J. B. Boone, Mrs. J. J. Butterfield, Mrs. G. W. Ware,
Mrs. S. C. Burt, Mrs. George Truitt and Mrs. Ernest Mc-
Clerry. High score was made by Mrs. Ware..

For your trip **

Nearby,/®
Around eWorld

Consult your agent

4M.
L. DURHAM

Phone 22
You benefit yourself and your home town
every time you patronize your local Southern

You save yourself the hurry and worry of
buying at busy terminals in large cities. You
can plan and buy leisurely. The handling of
your baggage is facilitated and made easier
for you. Your whole trip becomes simplified. j

No matter where, by rail or steam-

ship, your local agent can sell you
AO|lTllcl*|l your ticket, make reservations, ar-

®• range all other details. He can tell
you, too, of any special fares that

Cftwltlv would save you money. You can buy
Just as cheaply from your local agent
as in large cities — and your dollars
stay at home.

DINE AT THE
COOLIDGE CAFE . .

Accommodations For

THE WHOLE FAMILY

Best Quality of Foods prepared by

Experience Chefs

)«¦»()«»(

Reasonable Prices Courteous Service

Headquarters for Commercial Travelers

Coolidge Ave. Across from Ban k

—L. ;:-JZj.

fSS grande

World

THE OLD RELIABLE

Geo. W. Burgess
IN PERSON

f •

yczoKXiWBBX*:

Knows every foot of Casa Grande
soil. Has sold thousands of acres of

it to satisfied customers.

WRITE-TELEPHONE-CABLE

Or Wireless for a selection while the
time is good.

FIRST SOUTHERN CAPTIS ,

CHURCH

i.iuri;la; : ciiool meets t ach
..t 10 i in.

•5. V P- r. meets each Snnri.v.
7 ."0 p n:

i rnjvr ni' Ctiug each
at b: JO p rj.

You are welcome to all these -

vices.

jj The Cactus
Case

ii HOME OF
j: FRIENDLY EATS

THE KIND
jj YOU LIKE

!: THE COFFEE
THAT’S RIGHT

jj New Management

P. W. HAMILTON

I

CoolMge, * * * Arizona

¦ •

Tomorrow is the last
day at the state fair.

Work is progressing on
the new Coolidge depot.

A1 and Mrs. Wilkie,
publishers of the coolidge
News, are on a Northern
Arizona trip.

Today, Friday, schools
are closed. The teachers
are attending the In-
stitute and Home Coming
Reception at Tempe.

BORN-To the family of
Mr. and Mrs. I. C. McNeil
who live two miles east of
Coolidge, a baby boy, 81bs
was born Monday night,
Nov. 10th. Dr. Steward,
of Coolidge, in attendance.

jI; pure i:
WHOLESOME RICH . . . :I

I MILK ||
i; Place Your Order
;; WITH jj
11| Nichols Dairy jl
j;> C• E. Nichols, Owner '!

__

Wk 3 RING j

r WRADEtI*1 j
f 25**Msta£0* i

FLORENCE
Saturday, Nov. 15

CASA ~GRANDE
Sunday, Nov. 16

THE COOLIDGE EXAMINER


